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...Case Dr,;Wrmeh, ls " ,: Douse Charged.. 
Winnipeg Does..,, : Sent toH gher   :10pposed!o G od, , With M, urder ; , ,  : \  ~ " . ~-  [ . . . . . .  ,~-  ~ . , -  . . . ,  , .  ~ - . . ,  , . . . .  . - . . . , . .  , . • . . . . . .  . ' . : ,  
S0meLeetU esi:: ; court, for :Trial!,: ;i Roads: in N0rth[, ,: THalin,spring  
"~ The  Winn ipeg:  F ree 'P resS  " o f ;Feb .m~ : .~s  r epor!.ed !as•twe~k•.vo,}ald:.Gr~,!JW~ntsThelnLOi~g•an d Na - l"  Saf iaue l ;  Douse  o f  K t tw~nc;o l  Was  
ary, 18 g ives  the  to[10wing repor t  Of ~ and .  A lex  "wyee appeared  "bez0re  the, i  . . . .  ~,:~,: ",;- '~-~/~ :~"~1..-~' .~  : " . " - -  ~ ' ~ . . . . . . . .  , . .. • .- .~ . 
- . . . . . .  " ' " " " " '  " . . .•  • • . . . .  = +-  - . ~: - ' :  COW "A lSo  l l aS  rears  OI  " l comm urea '  zor  ~r la l  in'  the" t taze l ton  
S McGiWs lec tur~ -therg'-z=' - ' ." -":"; ' Hhze l ton  mag is t ra te  on"  ~a uraay  t0 j  > ' . -.. ~ . . . . . . .  . , .  . . . . .  ; ' " .~ ... . . . . .  - .- . ~ : . . . . .  . . . . . .  
" ' " -" - - , "  ' :  . . . . . .  ,.-' , "  .- ' - " . .  :~,.' - ,  ~ . "  . . . . .  ;' : , '  ' ,.. , poHce-cou~t  msl : : . Jcr lday .Douse wl is  
' "Compar ing  .th'e : 'Cent ra l  'por t ion  ;6 f  face  a. charge  o f .p re tend ing  to" exerciseJ... .. . Alaska  I t lghway l -  =~.. I._,:__ ,~= ,~ . . . .  ~ .., " _ . .  - :- =._ .  
. . . . . . . .  " ' : "  " ' "  .... Witchcra f t  A n i imber  of  " Wltaesse~l""" '  -. - . . . .  .'.- . - . . . .  Im~ea-a~ .e,a~;w--eoot on  aanuary  : t~m 
• .Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  to  the : i : :por t !on  .!''i~Z ' .. • . ';.: ' ! " " ' " ; ~"  " ' ; : :  • ? " "  ' : :  ' " : ; - | fo l low in~:a :shoot in~ ' f fn~.  ~ ~b'.~- ~n 
~Ian i toba  ly ing  nor th -o f  53, r , :  S. Me-  were  heard  inc lud ing  t e - two  .accused  "v i ,~ ,~.  r .  i~ m^vk~ too  fas t " tn  I ' ' - -  ..._._:"___L =_  _ -~ . - ' ~ ".:', 
' " " ' " : -": " " . . . . . . . . . .  r'e eiaimecl:  hehad been ' a doctor  : . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , imse .  xwu me-  were  sno~,, supposemy 
Gi l t  of Smlf l )e~si" :B."  C,, :addressed i . : :a  ~. .  y.( ~, .  ' , . . .  - . ..: bd i ld ing : t l i e :  p r0posed .A laska  i i ighway i lbY  the .  one  'buliet~. The  in jurec I  .were  
number  of  min l f ig  men,~ under - the  s ince .1910 u~!~.naa~eure~ many p,eopie ~, . : , , , .~.  ,~,.::.=,~,_-. w : l l  f im l  " • i t se l f  ' f~- :  . . . . .  - ;'- ~"  . . . . .  "" - 
auspices. .  o f . : ihe="min ing  l~re~u-. :0f ,  the  T~ee/has  0nly." been  a doctor  fo r  the  ~:~'~n0Th ' ; r~, '~G:  E"and. .a l l ; the '  at . Ju~°ug_=~_~° ~,ael ~a~et~on nosptmt  ' an  a 
- ,  • ' - : : .~  , ,  ..',. : , ' :  . , , .'," . . . .  - :¢  - . '  " " : ' -  , ' "  ~V I I J J .  ~I, Ub  ~C . . • " . " ;  O / J [  ~ u u u a y  l i l S~ ~itas-~rown~.,Ene l l~ -  
,board  of  . t rade,  the .Man i toba ,Cham~ las t  s ix .~ears ,  : .Sargent  .Berger -  and  ,-.. :~  . . : " - ' -n - "  ~ ' r i - f  On ' i t s  I':'~:' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • ' ' 
" " : "  " ' - " ' '  ' - "  i ~'i:" - -o ld  what  the hadwi t  tenaan~'  expenses  ..a u . /~ e .  ' :  l a lan  wno .was  sno~ "mrough tae  arm,  
er  or ~mes  ana. : the,  wmmpeg ~ranen"  .Vorp,  ~ v.etc t ; Y . "' / ,~ ,a , -  r~,  v~.~, ' -h  ~, ibe~ai 'o£  skeena I a~a • " " ' :  . .  . 
of  the  Canad ian  Ins t i tu te  of  M in ing  nessed  a t 'Hagwi lget  on - the•n ight  in  : " . _ .  th  Le"s la ture  Thursda  " I "A  " " " " " "" ' " , .  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  - • - _ : .  warne~ e g~ y. .... n .mquest  was  opened on  Thursday  
and  Meta l lu rgy~ at  noon  today  in  . the quest ion .  Both  . Ind ians  were  eommxt- . ~ :  . . . .  : . .  , . _ . . _  = . _ . . . . . . .  ~ . [ .  . ~: . . . .  
, ~ .. : . . : . .  . .  : . . . , . . . .  . . . . .~ . .  . . . . . .  . - . - : • .wmm me. , r~aa.womo run 'a~reCU~ l ,anu-, ,azter near tng  me ev idence  the  
Hudson  s ~ay  o m l n g  r o o m .  " l:eu xor t r la t .  : .  ,, • " - ,  *' : -  : . . . . .  " .. " - ' ' • • , - ' . .. 
. , _ ; . . .  .- . . . .  ...: = " ... ,-. , . • . . . . . . .  . th rough h is  own=:, const i tuency  and  ju ry  wou ld  not  say  who d id ' the  shooL- 
Mr  Me~nt  matte  ~ p lea  zor me m-  ~ ,~ • :~  " " / ' ~' :~>-" " " nar  h i s  own town Of " " ' "  " ' " " " " ' : ' -  " - • " "" ' " . . . .  ' "  "; - ' ' i n " . : . . . .  " . " '- • . ' p ro~amy,  s tar~:  e . . . . .  . : l ag  wnmn-  eausea  the  aeam of Brown.  
t roc tucuon o~ ea ln ta t  rote  mm reg  o , .  . " '~4"~"~'~;  ~ '^~'~;  =" '  . . . . .  - - r  '~r~'eh  dec la red  r0  . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  • .. ; ._.. : . . .  . . ~o~-~4~v.moz~x ' ~azet ton ,  D • W ... . ' P _-. That :w i l l  bO up  to the  po l ice  to l~rove  
wnmn ~s ~nowu.as  me unnneea ram-  , . . . . . .  " ' " " " " ' ' " ' t s  a "awho le  ~iUst"l~e " ' . . . . .  " • =. . . .  _ , _ __  . . -  . - • . . . . .  .. " : '.,- ..... :' " . ' : vmcml  in teres  s .  On  F r iday  Douse  was  eharged,  by 
• rag  instruct ,  ann  amozor  tneaetwe. .m- .  , ,1._..,~._.,d^r. '~hamber  of commerce  ' • ~ " ' ' '~  " ' " ' "'" ' . . . .  ' • . • ;. • ; ....~ .. -._.. : . .~,,e ~, ,~t~ ~ .~ proteetea  z rom a :  vas~" ~xpena l ture  the  prov inc ia lpo l i ce ,  w i th  the  murder  
te res t  or  p racucat  min ing .men. . ' xae  .ZX  ~, .~"~- . , ,h : . r  ~ Cons^rvat iv 'e"Asso  " ~ '  " ' "  ~"  " "  " " "  no"  . . . .  . . . . . .  : ;  . . .~ :  "--.; . . . .  , , , ,a ~,-,~ ,~m,~ ,= ~ . ~ . " " WHoa ~r iusn  .~otumma couta  t a~-' of Si las' Bro@n.  ,The  pre l iminary  t r ia l  
~xs~r~c~ ne aeemrea  was 'qmte  as  ac- e la t ion  ' l~ave  b~en - ress in  fo r  ~n0re " ' . . . .  ' " "  ' " . .  . ...~.. .. . .  " • . . . _  . - p g '  - fo rd .a t  th i s ' t ime.  ; '. • ..:: l as ted  most  o f - the .day .  Qu i te .a  num-  
cessime to"wmmpeg as is." ,normern  . : . .~ - -=~^. . .~ .hel ~ the ufieni~lo~ed - -  • "' - "" '" " 'h m ' -  " . . . . . .  • . . ; . -  ~,~=~ mu,~.  ~v u ' ~" ~ ~'±'ne. mi ta t ive  xor mls ' -  sce  e,: ae  .her o f  Ind ian  w i tnesses  @ere  examin .  
- l~an i toba ,  and  was  even  easmr  ozap~.  ; n / i l  *h :  S" 'h -  work  S tar ts  w i th  the  " '~ "~ ,.. " - ° "  " " 4 ". . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ' -: - ~ ~ ~ u-. s , sam,  . omes  ~rom me.  un i tea  ~tates, eu but  they  'did not. seem to know Wry  
proach  f rom the prairie "dapltal than  results that word-was ' " recdv~ed by  the If anymember ,  of the  House .  lind Sug- . mueh about :  the  .a f fa i r ,  o r  e lse they  
f rom'  Vancouver  a l though it  l ay . in  B,  above  assoc ia t ions  las t  Thursday  that  gested  such  .(a ~ro jec t  wh ich  wou ld  prc~errea  .n0t  ~o h~.il." H~)wever the  
C:  Th is  was  because  ~f : .d i rec t .  : ra i l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - '  . . . . - .  , • 
~. "eommupicat l0neastward ,  wht le  to -g0  ~ a smal l :  add i t iona l  g rant  =h~d been eost ,perht tPS  $!6,000,000 he  wou ld  have  mag l i t ra le  c0m,u  "~cd D,~uso ~ r : r ia !  
• ..,. made for .  the  Skeena.  r id ing :  rece ived- ,  no eneouragement ,  " I f  we  and  he  wi l l  ' appear  .at the  :SDiing as- 
to Vancouver  i t~.was necessary  ,to. go - " Were- to  bu i ld  th i s  road  ourse lves  the  s izes iu Pr i lkee ;Ruper t ,  In '  the  mean 
r to P r ince  Ruper t  , ' and  down the  eoastr. - -: .. 
" THEY.TOOH HIS  GRUB ., resu l t §  wou ld  not  jus t i fy :  .the hbavy  tlzne' he  •:will res tde  a t  Oka la ,  - 
• , "The  one  great  . l f i terest that  re tards .  
• '.ed its mining;  devd lopment~a 's  laek  of . - . :....'.. . ....... exPen#se,, involved.. We are' pay ing  .', .. 
Capital, for the territory"-:RSdf 'was ..On MondaY last .- Henry  Cook,  pole thousands,  of dol lars 'a day  because 0 f  CANADA'S  1930-A IR  
: -. . i t  
"~ ' "  " " ' "~ '  . . , .C : . ,  : , :~  - .  ' : !  . _~ 
, Stee l:Contracto r ;;/ 
Arrived!to :start.: i i 
: : Erecting ::,:':i! 
: ;" : ':, !.i• ' ': •,:.••:,!.•/);' •-:•:,:.:.;: 
. W.0rk,:0n'theste~lf0rtl~e"ifigh:i~vei,!i:.:. ":{:. 
b r idge  ~as'"e0~xmence~i '  th i s .  Week-  0ii.. ? . :  .:: ';. 
the  ar~ iva i  o f• the•cont ract0r ,  ar id  sohie)!-' '•~? " . 
o f  'his:•.fo•rce. •'. •Tl~e •to6 i~;  ar r ived  "op: .~e;  :~' : . / •  
wayf re l jh t  on .  F r iday"and .threeL:. ~r  . - . .  ;. 
the  met; '  a r r ived  by 'car , '  l~avt 'ngdr tWn : : : ~ ; 
nor th '  f rom-  vancouver .  ;.  • : ;-:/~.'~ :; ~. ; ; .~ 
; . :On - ]~nday  Ch ie f :  B r idge  Eng ineer  : ' : . : '  
Car ruthers  . of:.:: . v i c to r ia :  and .  Owef i :  ~ ,  ..," 
b r idgear r iv~l . :  and  On Tue.~day morn-"  ' . : '. 
ing . -went  0~er  . the grbund:a f id -prepar - :  : ,  " ,  
ecl to opeK:camp.,=..~he w0rk .w i IF -~ke  ' ::: :i. 
two  or  three:,-months.'toi'c0mpiete...>L . '!il, 
' Thecoatraeto'rs:~re:Baynes=&Ho~|e.:.. ":P,: 
o f  Vane: raveL  ' ' .- , . ~ .~. :,.'_" , . ~i. 
L INEN SHOWER BI~'S~CCESS i : -  , , i  
Much va luab le  mater ia l /w~ donat~ed.:!% 
" to  the  Aux i l i a ry  fo r  the  i l o~p i ta i  : '  " ] 
" .  " rans•  Cont ractor ,  Was in.  town and  got  a load'  our  enthus iasm,  in  const ruct ing  the  P. • _ - f r i ch  in minera ls ,  l y ing -c lose  to t - .; . . . .  . : _ .d " " ' 1" w-  ex  MILEAGE'  .8,745,300"I • 
• " : " ' : cco  or. o f  g rub ' - fo r  h i s  camp He can  not  get  ~* ~- ~tow mucn less coaa  .~- -' ; ' ' . por ta t ion .  ~Go!d, S i lver . .  lea¢!., . PP . [.... '~ . . .. . " ... :. . . . . . . . .  . : .  ' . - .  .' _ : :=__L ~: : .~  .V~oad . PWEN~Y-F IVE  .10It ,LED 
s ib le  reg ion ,  that  capRa l  had f0ught laay  the  cab in .was  l lke-~the 01d woman s w i th  Safety.  :- :'.:'. " :  , ,  ) ' . : " 74"  ' !' : ' 
'~h-  of  l *  There  had"been l i t t le  - c  I cupb0ard=" /ba  re " The  . 'po i iee ;~re  in .  ' 'AS the  'proposed road;won l i l  j o in . two  8, 5,300 mi les  in  Canada d in ing  19- 
• "~=~! - la ; :~; " - '~-~:"~'~k:  a0-e  and  fo~ [ fo i~ i  'and~:in the  meant i~e.Mr : :  Cook [par t  s ,o f  .the.iUnite.dStates,:Dr..)~rr!neh 80 .  " .. ~ . . . . . . . ,  . : . - ..... . :. heavy  l ipen , '  
Z~,~,+:  . . . .  ~.=t~,,~v:~:~y. :~':'~'~."::':.--"~::•":*]~.'~=~'",~'~•:"=~;~'=~22:~,~,w•: •:.:' "~:~::'"~'Y•,::':.-, u rged  , that  CKii'dda's. in ternaf ionat  ..in-, .; •~-m. a i !  . t ins  .mneag¢ ' i  ann.• ea i ' ry ing  c loths , ' !4 -"pa i r :  of~ili6w~:sHi~s~, 8~•yard 
~..everY.: thousane , .em~ars . . :ma~. .na~ ,peon ]~.~u ~, sp~: : ,~ , ,~:w) , : .~ :~. . : -  / - .  >.:. ,. [ te res ts : .m~st  b~:.'s"af~ gah  l, aed,  f i r id  the '  155,961 . iDassengers). ' .ah'd ~1,449i337 i~ds: o f  ptll~w~"b.aiSfi~gij2:pliir..sh~tsi ' :'"~"~and-on, 
' . .exl~ended"in O i l s  worst, .a mimon nan  " ~ " ' " i '  '" . . . . .  • : ' :  : "~ ' ' " " ; ' " '  .......... ~ ' " ' " "  : '  d"  . . . .  ' .... t " " " " e " t; >"  . . . . . .  ' ' .... ' : ~:" ..... ........ ~'""~ :""'~ .:  . . . . .  . , . ;  ~=__., ;_,_:- , ,_. : : ,__L . . . .  L._I ' . !'"'.,':. ',;~- .' . " ' : . . :~.  < . . . , / Jmat ter~thus  was  prh~ar i ly ,  one  o f  fe  - o~/ . f re lgh  ~there .wer  :.bu~ 31 an '  ace- dozei~-..~bi~i~:.).~:apld~n..si:.~,p~/~,~ .. ni~ 
~een spen~ .m:  a tammva ~n~ttevempmK . , : ,COI~IING" EVENTS -" . . : . . . ,  . ~ . . ~. . . . , ;  : ' . . .  ~ . ., . ., ... , . . .  . .. . . . . . . .  , t0ns-:'~.!~0: . . . . . .  • • ' . . . - .  ........... ^ _~'. - J ' ' - ' . . . . . .  " " , [e ra l  ' concern ,  THe- next  ;:~nov¢ shou ld  ~ ideate '  w i th .  a to l lg f  25  .Hoes, 'Of: th i s  m~ne~.we~e: .a~f f~reee i~edf ro lk  
' , -~ , - ' : "  Y~t the  'minera l  /60 ;~b l lR led  • ;". " " : i~ ;:;' :~ : '~ ' '~ J~(~: ' : :  - /" ' '~' ~ :" :~ C~ind  f ro~: . i the  Unf fed  ..SL~.t.es,-; he  b~=] t0 ta I :14  Were p i io ts , : . s ix  were  passeng-, th is ' ,  wit i~"~h'e ~.p ,~:~:~ ~+m'~.'~, 
~" ~f ' the 'd ts t r i c t  were  ' fu l lyequa J :~t0" th0se  '~ [ ~ .  -a .~meeung,  ! on....~lel~.weanesaaYl~i~nednlgntti~eJ li v.ed., .an d .i~e . -Warned the  govetmmenf ]  Ors" ' a n d '  f i ve  were  mechan ics ,  . $15 to. tlie.~hn~ls::"-.::::';'.:.~i:Y.:. "i. 
:... . • z ; . . . . . :  .... . .  [ the  ~azelton.:.;BoCia~: . . . . . . .  .P . , . • J 'not . to -eom~f i i t  he  p'~'ovih?.e too .fa~' a'i'[ ' .Canada:"has"  495 ; . -af feraft .  and  69  " ,The  wasliff':cha.~rge: 
}. .o f , ,nor thern ,  Mfinit~Obs:ed/:!the '" 0 in t  'he  [ f ° l l0w ing '  eyea~s: , -Br idg~:, ) .  ~Ifi 'rch: 6 ; l / ta i l " s tage . . .  ., : .  :--:::.;.". ' ' ..:.~ .: la i r .  laarbors . "T l le r f f  a t :e -309:  .p r ivate  da/fi 'es 
" Mr,  McGl l l s  ... ;~ : -- P '~  " re  KSt, Pat r i ck  s dance ,  Monday ,  Ha.re.h [: .. Dr  Wr Jamh recommended,  thh[ ' t ' the Ja i r  p i lo ts ,  402 conifiae'rda!.'  p i lo [s  and: 
• . was  i/o t endeavo~n~n: : r : s~t i : : tY  ~ ~is '  16 ;  Br idge l  : ' F r ida .y . 'Apr i l  . !0;  ,Dance, . [ r0a~s in  the  :new par ts .0 f '  the  prov ihce  [3Y0  a i r :eng ineers . .  Dur ing  .1930 there  i 
:" . l i e r ty ,  but . t0  c reae  ~ " ~ . " F r iday  Apr t i  i4  ; Tag  .Day  and .br idgo lb  e bl i i i t  ~or- lez i : t l~ ra ther th , tn  Width,  [were  •300 p i lo t  l i censes  issued and  i 
cV~ o . o ' .  . ~ " " j ' ' "  , '  " "o , '  , " - ' .  - '  . t  , ~°  . t . . , ~ , . , 
tac t  Cap i ta l ,  good judgment  and  F r tda  Ma 2,  tea  and  sa le  o f  home ~ n" /  ~. ~.  " ' . . . .  , " "~,'. . Y Y : . '  . , ' . . .  " , -  .,a' d Cr i t i c l zed .eng ineer .~.  fo r~sv ,nd i  ~ 1175-pr ivat~ and"12~ commerc ia l  . l icen- 
sound-common sense  n e gave  ~a,s tae  cook ing  June  12 . Cont inued pat ron- ,  ] too  mn£~ money to  con.strue~ wide  sos. .  . . . . . .  ' ' " 
mSlmS to  success fu l  mine  bp- ':": " " b l t  i s  . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' , . . . .  .-•three req  . age.  and  .co-operat ion  of  the.  p.u c ,I,:,,~ao ~. - .~he:exnense  o£.. 'distanc0. [ ' Sta ' t i s t lcs  . sho~.  that  23 I lght  a i r -  
" i n in  C ' i i t ra l  B r i t i shCo lumbia ,  " ': ~ . " " -  " • " . . . . .  ' - ' ."  . . . . . .  . , " • .- ~ . . . . . .  .e ra t  0 . . ,  e .  ' ' . requested ,  fo r  these:  a f fa i r s  to  fu r ther  [ • ~tw ~.~ more :  mtlea,,o,  he  plead,,, l ,  p lane  c lubs  f lew 14,832. hours ,  ~[em- 
and  he '  be l ieved that  i f  n~ln ing in ter -  " " ros  eets  Of a cofi~munitY ha l l  I ~-.r . . .  . " ..... '" li . . . . . .  ' ' ; " ' • • , .. ' .. • thep '  p . . . . . . . . . .  • , ' o r  i~  0non un  the  count ry .  . bersh~p. in  t e a i rp lane  c lubs  o f  Can-  
ests  were  a l ive  to -  the  oppor tun i ty ,  . ~' : -  . 1 " "  . . . . .  .~.%. - . .  .~ . :~:  .~ " :  • . " .  ' - ~-~-  - ' . .  " : - " ' ! l~Iv at, t ied that  in  ta ,s  n t  x~aa . r rang-  aua  nmaoerea  z ,~~,  or wh ich  the  Tor -  
'i awaited_ them,  Call th ree  of these,  wou ld  . .', - • 
be immediate ly  fo r thcoming ,  ~ . . . .  " NAT IONAL B&ILWAYS , " f ly Ol,po,~ed t~ .the v[.,.w,, o f  otile~- L ib-  onto .  F ly ing  C lub,  w i th297 members  
"The  ta lk  was i l lus t ra ted ,  by- many " " ' '  - I~F IC IT  $30,000,000 vra l s  ~ he  had  ;sugge-~'ted . that  at.  new fs .~he largest ,  Next  i s  M0qse jaw,  Sask  ~hcro f t .  I t .  is 
• - ' - , - ' , ~',,.al be bu i l t  :unt lbex is t ing  ro iu ls  1)e w i th  a membersh ip  of  262 .whi le  the  expected  that  there  wi l l  bd fur the~.d0 .  
' l antern ,  s l ides , :  some o f ;wh ich  were  " " ' " "- . ".' ., , " " . . . . .  " " .  " ' 
" Canad ian  ,•.National :,: Ra i lways"~¢i l l , im ' ln 'nved ' . :  l y ing  C lub• ro l l s  show,  200 nat ions  as. p romtSes• .have  been: reedv ' :  
t"i:. ioaned by  r "the dePar tment" 'o f  '~!nes ,  h : 'con ,', : i ' f i a ted  "tim ~0~ ~f i ;~b:~ 
-.:B~'.;C,I' and. .other~"-b~>t ia~ .chamber  of! g ive e~' ldenc'e;of  1930:bus iness  t le ln 'ess" '  D:'~. w , .ne  " g? ; " .:-. . • ":: . . . : : . . . . : . .  ~ . . .  . ,  , ed  f rom sof i~e:wh0,  were :unab ie , t0 . : :~  
. . . , . •  .~  . : . - - . . ' . . '  . ; : . : . -• . .~  ~=~'-z;.•,•,;: ' , , , , ,~i" , , ,  ,~e~ hnem- ,0 .v .meat  r i , ' r " l  . .The  chib~s own or  •. .control  81 air-. p reseht ,  / .,, : ) '  "<:; :::•~/•::•••:Q::.:•.:~,t~.ii;i"!>!. 
. . . . . . .  ' : :  " . . . . . .  -' ~-'- " " ' .... . . . . .  >--: '"('-i 'a ;  "n h i s  ridin~"--bil'f.'si~l(1: I l ia r i t i  u i s ,  .p lanes ; . 'wn lcca . . i s  :an  i~erease.  "d~, ~9... '"," :.r...,.. ~~i . ' ; ' . ' , .  :,~.,:~,:i:(:;.(~:/~4 • . , ' ." .. :. - " ' • . :. ' . ooo xor me year . ,  '_rue puouc  .~:reasut:y ~:.t "~ P . . . .  r ' ~ : " "  "~'' "' 1~"  : :  " + : ~ ~ --' ' : l  . . . .  . ~6 .  k :" " " " . - -~Z"  "~"  t " . ~ ".''a 
' iVOOLE i~S '  SELL ING- i  .":- , '  ( '  (•"'." "':'" ; " ' "  - . . . .  :; ~'#':"" : ' " ' : '  '~'~':" ; " "  ' "  " n ,ore was  "needed, • F rom-  l- Ion, over  :. ' l , z~ , an,t~a' ,  .over  ..,~z~. • -. :. ' . . . . . . . .  "~- :-!~-: .-~.)¢ :,•.'.~"~%:,::::".',;~';.:~.'.!:~'(~ WUt no~, omy nave  to ~uu • u , , ,~- ,~ i '"~' ' '~ , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . '  . ,  TO BRING,  BR I t iSH: .  :~  ;"~:K(i~r~t~::~ 
, ~ _ '. ~ .., . ,  '~  , • , ~ ' _~._'.__ ='2~ !-.~ ~V" 'Bruhn,  min is ter  of  pub l i c  works / "  The  ' , ' largest ~/fia0unt of , f i y tng  was  • . .. , . . . . . . . . . .  =.: :-',. ~..::~,;:~ ;: .,. 
• " ' ; : :  ( ' " .  " AT . " "PRE 'WAR '~LEVEL  ount  ou~ a,SO r money : , ' zo r :equq:men~ , - , , '  . ' . . . . . . . .  •. ¢ . . . . . .  ' . , . . . . . . . . . . .  "¢ . ¢ ~.: ~ . ,  ~ . .  S ~ N r S . : '  r .~ , rO~ : ~ : ; , ¢ ~  
" : ' " ";': : " :' . . . . .  ' " ' "" ' 'ea~" b • ~,i~'~'~ed a p~o"mii~e to. coi~side~..' the-[done:~-:in,.-;1930~;by-.:the ' Edmonton '  "and. and  extens ions  . - for . th~ e! l r rent .y  . . . .  - ,, • , . . . .  , . . . .  . , :  , - , . . .~ i  ~ , : . - . . 4 - : . .  + . ., 4 • r , . . . .  " ' '" ' ' -" ' ' ' ' ,~ '* ' .. ~ x~ ' ;  V ~ ~-  -~','?" ' ,  
, The  de f i c i t : fo r  ,1930"renews m Splte~,~¢ '~ " . . , : ,  , .-. . ! ,. , , " " .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ....:..."~:..,': . , i,,..,,..i ,~.~. ~.X :!'":.'/,..i.;i,:~:~,~i:,~."::~ i . .  ~he .  o rd~r iy  markef fng  i. of.;-.fl/e:: pro -  . . . .  '" " "  . . . . . . .  "'" ' " " "  <" -  [~ '  i . . . .  s i tuat ion  ea~ ' :  ld [v"w l th ,a t  (w-d Nor thern  " :A lber ta"  Club, , '  . ~ ' i th  ,1,749 
. . . . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . . .  • - ' -•  ••" • ' • ;  " '~  ,hours  ~he ~oronta" :C luWhad 1,311 • •.'•'A ~~a~ihdhn::.Sehoia~sl~i~!:.:•~u~ii~'i~h: 
/ ducts  o f  Ca f iad lan  wo 'o len"mi i l s  Was  of  d ras t i c  operat ing  "economies  whtcli:}lr..v.: . - . . .  " " . . . . .  ~":: .... ' ' ' " ~' " " '  " "  : . . . .  be,~ng.adva~ct ;d  : i~. : .~ad~..an~i '~: : : ,E~- ' .  
: the  ob jec t  of :  the" f i r s t '  J0 |n t "  me~t ing  ' - "  ' : . . . . .  ~-- ~ =----  ~vi~h the  ~ " k.~ "t ~i ~.dicfil man Dr  Wr lnch .~t rong: land  that  .in Mont rea l  .1,248, . . . .  nowever ,am nee KL~ep I~tCV . t . . . .  . : '  " ,  ' .~" # • ,° . ' '~-' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . .." ': 
. .0 f  wdoien";:elotll..inanuf.mtur'ers..::.h~.~i drop  in ! f re ight :  t0nnage: . :The-  de.~line ly  .advocated  a ~!Ye~:P:ethic  ~'~'l:~:~t~{/ ': : •, ;'~ • , . , ' .  ' -  (:lai~d'•which::iSi;/.~0,'r.,::~:he.:~i~.urpi~s~:•:: :i~f 
: " , recent ly  . in  T in 'oat0 . .  The,'. anannfa~-  ~a .... th~0u h ': racf lcal l .V ': a l |  ma jor  Whidh": H0n.  s ,  ' .  ' " , "  P" ' " [ : , '  :- ' (  .:' : "~ ., i '  : : . .  .' - ,] b r ing ing :  Br!t . ish publ'ic!~.or~! , s'ee6,iida~:,-" 
a ' ,  g ' P . . . . . . . .  ,.: . . . .  ~ ,. -. ' . . .  : : , , . . .  , .. . . . . .  "~ ~ . ~zr. -l~eaclL, o[.~, ~ ancouver ;  me mall.I scho01 .gra f luates  to.  C~inhdd:~f6r '6nl~'- '  
o f  bus iness  ' secretary ,  Sl~l{l woulf l  De Dnlll: ]US~ as  " .~rexs -c la im . th~t"c lo th ing l  can .now.  :bb e lass i f l ca t io f i s  ' . . . . . .  ~~ /"  ; .': "'. . . ,  " . . !  ..... . -  ' ° . .. . . . .  [avl io fabr imted '~the  st'eel, if'0"~ the- h ig l i  erslt3,,>edlic~iti.o.n:. ai~d! si~b§e¢i{ieht: en-  
::;.~Ju~ehased: in  Canada:  a t -p~ices , :wh ieh  " hat  th'e cord a n '  wil l '  spend" th is  soon  as  : i t  Could be" ' f inancen  I. " " ' "  " " '" 'o ' " " '  " . . . .  ' . .W ! -: " . !P ..Y' '~ - ~  ; . . . . .  . . ' :..~ ..... . : . . . .  "~: l~eve,  9 rmge, .m ~' : t  wn"ana  wi l l  be  the] t ranCe. - to  (hhad ian" l i fe . : 'A ! . subscr~ p.  
• '.h~v'e 'not  :; be~t~:so low s ince~:  pro-wr i t  year  in - ; :~ iu ipment ,  and: . : ,e0nst ruct l0~ ' , . .  ~ .:.: ~,.:.; - : ~ .  - - '  ~- - r . .  ! ) .  : :. ]fore'ma~} .tn cha' rge 5~:¢rect i0h . . .  ' " t ion.  of. ~$600i000 :!s...n0w~, i~etng':  reado  
"~;~iiaYs. ! . " :  ,i..: . . . . . .  ' ." i ' . - " ' ;  !:! ~:.:::' ~' • ?. wil l ,  lie determined  a f te r  '~ e~r~ul  ,eoh:.i FARM" . :  ~G~ANTS,  ; . .  ' ".". . . . .  J:": " . " ; :  ~ : '  " '~-"~= ' '  '". , ] in  BrRtl in:  and  "c f i i~ad i i "a f id .Canada ' . s  
."! :( In." order:  .'.to kdep as  :many,empl~J~-  SU i ta t i0n :  Wlt l~ thd  governmevi~. ,,' The :  ' ' .- ;, .... ' FOR NEW BR~ISWICKI  ._., ' ." : " "~ .=-  ., . . . .  :, ] 
i .~s ,a t  ..work, as poss ib le .  ,a  number  Of  "' " : "  ' . . . . .  " - "  " . . . . .  f i l  f i '~e  " " ~:: ' " "  ,-.=. . . :  I 'Be fore  .actua l  c0nst r f i c t ion  can  .get/all0tm~t"ishalf"~ii'e;.to~aL ' ~ ios t  o f  
:~.:."l~iaii~s had .  e6nt in 'ued:  ruff:fling,. : an~i  'p'rey~m~mg .wave. 9~... egon0mY ,~. ! .  ~_a_.'n...::: ..~ , ;5  . ' famt i~~.sett lemen't ' : :~gree ' [u i ider  ~ay  i t . i s  necessar~"to  ra ise  . ihe / i t "has  a l~dy  .~be.e~~ pf~ged up0 a C0'n-. 
~ld~red.  Ill : th i s  case  in  reht io i i~  {,i:~ tiff= ment  has  been '0hterd  in to  .. between h!gh, .Hp~; .30to  'a~: ~eet;.T.A I few :!oca!. ] . _ . .  . , .~. ,. :"i~y,:'~S0 d~i~g, l iad.  p i led  ;UP .s t6ek  watch"  I t s .e f fec t ,  ou~ wmr,  nave ,  m Der -  CO " , ~k  nrmsn.  : " '  :' ' ~ ' '"" "'; - "  ' ~"  ' " " " " !  d i t i0n  .~h~t . ,a  s~ i la r i : im iount  ; I s , ra l s -  
• h . . . .  " . "~ ~"W ~..'~'":~, . . . .  r-. ;:~ . ._2~,. the  I t im l i 'b r 'and  wi l l  rh i se ' t~hdhtgh" l tne : :be - [ "  Phe :  :Cha i r~/n  " :b f " . t f ie "  Canad ian  
prov ides  a" h ig  p~'centage  . . . .  ' t 'h~: 'we~b:0 f fe r ing  ':retfii iei:s ~,i'at . cos t  . . . .  ~ oe m~n ~,a  -~r~e-~-  Set t lemf fut  Commiit~'e, '  men are :now empl0yea ,  get~mg ou~ tae  ea  In  Great  ' -B r i ta in .  
.:i'~'a.~6a=::..~nt anv : fac tor lds ' :  l ad  fieen' , i ,u ' / i ahor"ou~:  of,'i:every.~: c io l lar  , s~ent  the  ,anama~n ' ~overnmen~,  a~a . I . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,~... ; ' . .  ,.:.:... ,.~' .'-i i i . . i~ ' '  
The  . l inen shower  fo r  the  new . ,hos-  ~: - 
p i ta l l  sponsered  by : the  .Women's -Hos= ' / 
p i tM Aux i l i a ry ,  a t  Mrs.  R .  S .  sargent ;s  .,: 
On 'Saturday~ last ,  was  a sueceess ' in_  ; z~ ~ 
every  way.  P rompt ly  a t  3,30 p~:"d~- ; :  ::~. ! i '  
nat ions  began to ,be rece ived and  r i f ts )  " 
cont inued/unt i l  near ly  6 p .m.  )These  
were :  rece ived  and  tabu la ted  by' Mrs .  
H.  W. .Sharpe i  v ice  pres ident ,  ass i s ted  . "  
by  Mrs .  T. H.  ~r ight ,  seeretarY  t~ea~. . :  
u rero f  the  'W."A . .  Up  to thel  p rese l i~/  " 
. there have  ' been= turned  in:,.th~ :fol lo~v- " ' 
towels, -8,  hand towels ,  i9  ',tea! and .doc :  : . 
to t  towels ,  as  we l l  as6 ,Yards ,o f ' tow- ;  .... 
cUing,  :5. yard~ hea~y lille:n, 3~T'  face" . . -  ./; 
1 : :Pa i r :  ih i s,, 1iyards~ '..- >i 
oney ;were ,a l sa~ree ived  f rom*f r iends . -  ••- 
nd  t i  . i th  the ,~Poe~S•: f r0m~.the ' : , : :  .... .")i.: 
tea  added ];15 to. ~e:~n~ls::"-.::::';i:):~::~:/::." :":[i ~ ';. ; ';: 
' ,  tea  room  iff •cha 0f:MeS::.  -. :i!...: ..~: 
.who Were  kept  busY  ni l .  a f tem00n," :  be -  '(; i::': 
ng  ab ly  ass i s ted  .by : :~ i tss~IcZeau and  . .  ~'-'~:: 
her  serviteuirs, '  i~'thei Toml inson . ,~ iary  -. ~;] 
sargent  and  The im~ COx, • Miss:• 'SUth: '  : : ; .'( 
e r land  acted  as cash ier  i f0r  : the'..: tea: " '.. :.;:i ] 
room. The  'Aux i l i a ry  i s  Very"g ;~te fu i  " '~  )i., '1 
to  Mrs .  Sargent  who so k ind ly  opened- i : i  .:'!:1 
her  ho~e.  f0 r  the. a f fa i r , :  Thanks  are" : /  " % 
a lso  ' ex tended 'to a l l 'doners  0 fma[er la i  : . ,'-: 
, glft§ coming  f rom Haze l ton ,  New.H~.  '! .':.: 
ze l ton, ,  Cedarva le . .and .  Ashcro f t .  t " i s  :. .-.. 
~'•~mploy.:~ ~. , !~ehcouraged ~ ~t ~/~his 
) )  ; , ,~ .  : i • - ' ,  . , . '  .:~ : 'X - , ! " : ! I  .%.  
¢ ( ' '  ~r~,  ¸ , •  ,•~, : - :¢~.~;  ~ . . . . .  •~ . . ,  , ,~• .  ~ . .  • .•  ~,  . : -  %, : .  -~ i .v , - .  i , . : ,  .. ~.. .... 
. . :  
,5 
..! . 
....::,=..., . . . . . .  .=- . .~ :  ~,~ ;~, .~ .~: : .~ .~"  . . . . . . . . . .  _ ,= . - -= . - -  -..=..-,c := ; - - .  ,..--. 7". ~" ~;  z - . q ~ : ~ : : : p ? ~ :  . ; , . .. -. : ,  , ,- , , .  :. 
• '. " -". "" '.": " . ~'i.,: ' " ' 
- ~ , . -  . • - . . .  : 
inter~ 
• ... for'. to~ 
'-beeh ':m: 
' "That :  
, " ....... 3HE OMIN IgCA HERALD,  .WEDNESDAY~"F~BRUARY 25 1931 • L::.; '" '.i 
.- . . 
m I . -~t  [~k  | a l .  I "11 I [  • . . "  . " " .,, : ; ]]]Wo~Id h 'a~ , ~/iade ~mueh'ibett%r bead I" ~ ~., J I~l~'.~ ] 5. 
I .~  .U  I L-,.~I ..IIJ. -.~V.Y: ~ • .-" ' : : : Ill,,o~ , . . ,  '~ore vot~, at t~e next elee- ' I ~ "  ~ .  ~ I~? :~" .  ]. . ' .  ,.;::.' ' 
-.,... :. ...... .. . - .  .".:"-":: "."::",:."." ~' ':'~I"'L':." '":"';:::"]]I)'o'n'~/a/(d':ii~:~Ei~io~tGi:'~i~;'goi~mment ~ . I ; ~ I '  ' 
" • . , - " ' . ' . . . .  ..:*'::' :-: . :Ill~n"~i~:-:~es~'i~atte~:", :,,," ..,:. :. " ~ ~ ~  -.  ,. 
• . ; " . . . . .  ' . . , , ; ,  - . : - " I l l  ,-~::~-':~.-:: ..... • :.. :":. . ~ ~ ~ x ~ : :  
I ' : . . . .  Not;in many..' years have prlces been so low 'Ill ,Undei.;Jnstrucflons ~ Iw l I l -o f fe r :  for' ' -- ': :,',- " "OF : '  .' ": ' ,  ~: ;: * 
.-~,~:- ~(: on~a . vast:nf irnber .o.f merchand ise  i tems as ; II:[sa:/e~at ,i~ S.~e~, • ~ISti~ ~nc~, ~elk-: , ~ '~; '~n~i~1;~, '  
' . a t ,p  resent . ' "  ..... :".- : " . . . . .  , . - " '  '" ' ' Iwal  on "Thursday, Mareh.12th"ag I p." " "~# ~ SZ~ ~# = z ~ ~ t ~ ~ ;  d " + , r 
• " . , ' '  :,~:, . ;  , ' " . - Ira. the following high elass,.stoek and¢ . • '. ..', '=' '" < " : ~ " ' 
• :: Y -  . , I-.- " Y .  ; ' y " '  : - - 
• '" " .... " Imare about 12,0, five years o1";. one S~f l ln  S from: Pr' i"ee Ru  'e r r  " 
]work ;.oare about ~50, six years ola; to ~rna~eouver, thence Pv'ia" The thr i f ty  are i see ing  the advantage .o f  " 
buy ing  now while: p r i ces  are low; knowing  
~-that these  prices~, canno~ remain at the pre- 
sent leve l  very. long.  , ~ . : '  . ' 
Buyers are eager to buy when they find bar- 
'gains or hear of them. The merchant who 
has ~ bargains and advertises them Well, gets 
the buyers; • ,:. 
The Omineca Herald:- 
:For Bargain News 
. . 
two yearling ,c01ts; :five"-I/I~re"' bred 
Yorkshire sows  to s~ring far rdw:  
one pure bred Y0rkshtre : -boar - two 
Y, ear.s; nine ,selected.. : Holstein •milk 
- cows; ,  five ".selected".Holstein heifers i
two wagons two eommonsen-;e sneighs 
I one buggy; .¢;ne cutter f Massey- Harr is 
14.run seeder; iFrost  & Wood bimler.; 
t .Massey-ttarris m0wer ;-- Interna~i0nal 
hay : rake;  three ~eetions 'lever.-barro@s 
harrow .cart ; disk: harrow.;, horse eul- 
t ivator ; garden, seeder ;. 16 inch Great 
West sulkey with ext ra  bottom; 14 
lneh,.t.wo bottom Side hilt plow ;" 16..in. 
wall~]ng plo.w..;"seven..horse, power gas  
engine; 9 inch Massey-Harris 'grinder ; 
fanning mill ; grain ~ickler ; '  Stewart 
sheep sbaring machine; one.' ,set !of  
scales,; woven wire Stretchers; silage 
I cutter; De" -Laval' nMlk co01er i milk 
eans ~ milk e~n eohtainers :nnd many 
dther articles. -~ ,:'- ,",  . : : : : .  
Tile Ikrald 
• . : .  L ' . .  Y ' ."i*:J:? 
l i ne  each  subeequeng inser t ion .  
• MEMBER OPPOSES GOOD ROADS 
It i~ harcl-to "belleve that  the Van-  . 
cou~y ~,alie~ ~o~r~c~y repor&~ '~r. 
tI.":C:" W~eh'~ '~Peec~: in  tha I-Iouso 
l as t "WeekWhen he 'is 'made to h~,v6 
been', 'a~::a~iv6c.~e'' !o~fl l ong  .:,ib.rrow 
roads ]n Ske~na "r~dlng. " ' * '  
For  a ih~}~~d~.: :yenr~ :~@I~Or t/ud 
strhighter roads have 'been recognized 
by both the late Liberal government ': 
and ~he Pi, esent."Cohse~vliti'~(d ~overn- " -!' ;.~ 
inent as the most 'e~bn0mical'~i£d..the 
most 'sat is fac~oryroad. ' to '  build:-, That ~ . ': . . . . .  - 
• imliey is stl l i";~eing:folldwed; and~'~d '~ff ~'" *';i .... ~ " 
h:u~t will a lways'be:foi lbwed. , ! " :  . , :~ ., . - .  '":.- 
The ,long nar row' road '  is tod"~uch 
like the old pack horse.trail ,  tlial~ edv- ' " :  . t  
ers this. northern .l~art of the province * 
and which we are trying to get"away• . ~  
from, That narrow road is "too old 
. fashioned oven ;for the fa r  away and 
isolated settler, and it is not l ike Dr. 
.Wrinch to be old fashioned, ' In  'the '~:  
method bf transportation he.is not old 
• fashioned for does he not driYe One 
of . the *biggest and fastest ears in' the 
the north? A. narrow read 'would  not 
l)e convenient for h im any more than . . . .  ' ~11 
it ' wou ldbe  convenient fora"ny of us., i . . . . .  ,,,);: ,:'i. ~ 'i~ li~ 
i t  is hoped the ,government .do~s not . . . .  ..  : ..~ a 
take  the loeal member ::'seriously .... ' . . . , : '  . ."-,,"" "',:. '~'~, tn' 
' T0.~evert : 6,:.th'e 01d: ~ie~hod. 0~" :r0ml [:, • r ". t'r," . :  . . . .  ~: L''" ,:. '.: :.. ;-~ fl 
l~uiiding" wodi~i;,'~ct . thd"Ske~na?  Coup. ' : ...... " " ." ,;,'(,; :~'; I ,S 
( 
Prdvent~ p/esent :,:Sdt.tlers::~:. usin'g.:.. / thd  .~"~'~ ~',. ~," :' i. ,':: 
" ' ,' ~ ' . ' " :~- : :  " ,  ' ,~: ; . "  "~ . * t "  ~!H:o",,:A ~:d! ' f~  roads except with horses . .  , • '. .... ~ i 
road ~ii~lder Dr. WrJneh ea~ 
.,,. ,.,.-,;:.: ,. ~ ~:):/:. 
As 'a l  . :, ..... :: , , , . . . . ,  
not be regar¢led as an unqualif ied ~ue- .,, ..'.,~.:; ':,,hvel 
. . . . .  /:',..(:. ~.!},"ili.ilIt 
ce~.  It is not  ~ .hts  ...,~..,O at.' al l .  He , ,.,mak 
,is a good do~to~.'and~:goodi~.qlltlflan,., ~':' .. : . ' , ' 7  
in fact  .th, eto 'n~e: fe~;i~~tter. Poss lb iy  '"' ~":"~".':;'' ;;:":" 
he  is too~o.od,:a p~Hf l~ah,  forthe( ~al l  " '; , e . * . ,  
' , . : : .  r ': ': " :  "'"' ~" " "  ~ ' " "  ' ' ",I ' : '~ '~::"~"c: 7:" ;'; 
. ,  . . . . . .  17.i . . . . . . .  . );:/'." 
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, ", : :  77 : "Y ' :  ,?:',"'. ":" "~:" "- ~": . . . . .  .' . . "~ . 
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:;:Price Rupm :.: 
. I 'Terms-' of sale ,eash;- e xcel~t on' llve 
~ , : I stock, upon,.which,approved '.lein .notes, R.F.  M©I~AU~:ITDN, D.P.A. 
. . . . . . .  ' "  P d n e e  ~/t~r t . :B ' .C .  ".: ' ' 
Yukon h ighway,  He has, a longwi th  I may  bea . r rangedby ,  pay ing  '0ne-third, ' . • " 
. -  - . , .. . . ,.. ;. % I dowd."For  thoseCh in ing  f rom 'a'dis:,ii.. -" : ...... ' ' . 
me res'  ° '  the pr°vmce"~be'n assuredItance c°ffee"Wili bd :s 'e rv 'd~bt '1230]  :~' "":' : : " ~  i 
by..the. ,.P/emier'that- , . Br i t l sh ,C01umbia  Isale c o m m e n c e ¢ ~ a t . .  , . . , .. . .. l'pm.. . . sharp" .  ,., '~. ,: :'.t:. 
would  not  be commit tqd  to .any expen- I  '.. '.:::: ', ..... '~ F M Doekr iH  . ] 
• . ,~ , .  , .  . .~ .  : . .  ~ . . .  . . . • : ,  ~ , • ~. .  . . . .  " '  " ; "  
e~editof  tbe Prbv"i~iee' Or'with: 'the: l'e'-l: ' ' ' "' "': " ~'~ : ; ' ' '  ' " '  ; " 
• • " ' " ' "  , ,* i . . I ,  . . .  ; , . ,  . , . . . .  , ,." " ' 
gu!arr .oad worko£  the pro~,inee. ~,he/l: :.V]'h.a t man.y ~,.,'o,!(e" ,V. 'o, ,hl .] ike:to ~ ~  ~ 
presen~ warn ing  from the local 'mere- lim,~ " !~io':"D'ii~r :2 ."i~, .-:~.hetiier ..a;.,o ] 
bet would have come much better'lWl0ri;ia "~ot~l ;;,iii ia~" a' ,-'uest' on 
from the ~eader of the opposition who~margin ' : . . . .  • : e Omm~=' ~erdld is SZ00~ year 
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Tri.-City Service. to  Victoria'  .. 
and  Seat t le , ' .  T l~ursdays .  
10.00 p.m.  " ..... :~':• ~ " " 
For An~Ox,* '~d S. tew~/t ; ,  
Wednesdav~ 4 .00  p .m.  
Regular" servlces to  Nor th  
and  Sout l /Queen Char lo t te  
I s lands .  P - r t ie 'u la rs  o f  sa i l -  
ings .  rates~ etc . , ,  on  rcqu .es t .  
Passenger  t .ralne. leave New 
Haz le ton ,  :eas tbound, .~M#~-  " " 
" days ,  ~rednesdays"  and .  
.. ,. i Saturdays  7 .20 '  l~.:fia::i .west , '  
"'" bound, -  Sundays ,  Tuesdays .  
and Thursdays  7.51 a .m.  "'- 
'~ .  ~ 
- For  i n fo rmat ion /e :d l  o r 'wr i te  " .  , '" 
"Loea l  A~'er~t  o r "  " "  
. o  -~-  
REA'L  C-00"D H.OT. .BL .  
: :  . . . - . .  
?i Pri~c~ Rup e~ . . . . .  ' 
Bi.C~ ' " 
,-. 
. ; ; , ,  . : - ;.:. ' - ,~ , , . .  ,. :., ". ' .  . .  ' : ' . . . , ,  
H.. B. ROCI [ESTERo Manager  
.,- Rates. $i'.50., ~er  day, .uP. 
• .~ .~ '.. - 
' H:F, Nod 
' SMITHERS B C p e"  o'" 
carr ies  an up-t0~date stock of 
: . - , ,  
Dry  Goods  - 
Men..'~ Wear , .  ,,,. ,. 
!J B~ot~a~d'LShOes :  ' 
FurnRute  ." ,.. .. . 
:Hmi~d~di l :~n i i s !u~g.  s ~ 
• Special. orders, tentionreceive" prompt at-  
•Classy• Shoe Repair ing Done.-. 
i . , . . ,-.. • '.!~.:'.~' "=: 
....... ,'B,Uds" c. e~=on~,, ' 
• F rom ish  
I k c0 i. 
! ........ Com', , . . . .  BdtiSb, I 
~ ,  r .,. , "~ . . . . . . . . .  :'..':.~'~'~: . . . . . .  J " ' . . . . . . .  ~':~""' ~'. " 7 " "  
, :  - • . . . .  ' ? :  bill-!:: : ... , , , :  
..... , . ~[ ~ .,::.,," :ii:;.L,:,/...i';, ' i;.:i.:~.i:/=,. 
!ng; babk-'::~6-: Brlti§ 
it ;receives; " " 
. ,3 .  
. ' : d 
~ RITISH COLUMBIA payrolls 
depend largely on the interest 
• 0.f .British Columbians in the pro-. 
ductsof British Columbia industries. 
Te  insi§t on a B.C. P/oduct, is to 
demonstrate one's own.persoml . .~  
interest in the pro~Iress and welfare. • ' 
o fBr i t ish Columbia industr.y aS. . 
,, .  a,s',to :specify a ~ desireto,  
Biire ,th.e. product 'for eonsump- •,  i" .. 
ttol lS' : 'bul ld :co~nmumties; In-',,. . . . . . .  
as in f i , .dayro] ls ,  increase 'the . . . .  i. :,,.t: 
I"~' 
.•1•,.-:T",,'•TY¢75•,"• : , -  " , , " :P . - " " : " . ' . - ' " .  - '  :7  ., , : , . ,  • " t ,  , ,. ;. , " : .  - " , j , -  " , : . ,  ( L . i " ' l " i  , .,:~ ;, !; en entirely ~e endent u on . • . • - : • ........... - ...... . . . . . . . . . .  P....,,,. P ., . . . . .  ,.. ,.~ .:,...~ ......... ,, , .  . . . .  . . .  ~ . ,  ...,.. .,.,. ,,.~ .. : . .~ ..,,.. 
"" the.':' industTy :for:i. a." ~.~oti~Oi~able. ,~, ." .;; ;*i'~;L'j}'t~'. ':;:""~'::' ;'!.~, ' '::~.~''" ;.~: * ;.'~' ~" ~'~' "" :"": i~' ' ' '  '"~ :.':~.,''!:t!~:~: "~'..,,/ % ~V ~'?i'" 
, ,hve l i lmod,  ::These. beets are tlie .. . ' ~ I~.~* I}~I '~:A  I~ I~ . . ;d~ l  I 'S  ' i l l l  ,~ l i l ' i '  I ~ I I~ l I~ I~, ,d  , , . . ' . . . t . t  . . . . .  . . . . .  
'~Stllheat: qu~.l!ty, st ' is  po~ssble, to . , " . . . . . .  ~,. ~;.., .- ,..... ,, .,. ...... ~,\..- ,...t:,~,#..: ~. ~/,., 
, . .¢ ,y / . t l .h  : ?  2~. ,  . ,2  
:a~ ; 
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prey. 
tLs 'O .~&I  V, IU~ . ._ j . ' , ; j  . " ;  
you 'a~y place a,~i 
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• .~ I .~7. "  . " '+ , ~ , # m ~ . .  ~ ) ~ - . ' " : , , .  " ' ( : :7  - . .  ~ : : . . :d '  ~ ; ;  
U k; : :  . . . ." , ,  '7 . ; 'Z ' . ,  , . . , . - , .~ , i~:  ,"!.:::,:, . . ' - ' .  , .~ 
' ~ ' .  "),T "." ,. 'i~ "'-= . . . . .  . ~...,-~. ". ,.~.,:~,:;,~'~, ,:~,. ~:~...~..: .. :,' ..... 
i . . ,  }.. ~,..:,. ,~"  - . : ., . : .-~.'--'-'t ., . , . , , 
..B:"C', . . . . . . . .  "WEDNESDA¥, :~:FEBRUARY: . .  . . . . . . . .  96,  ' i931[ " , i " ; : : : .  . . . .  ~ - . i : , : "  ' > .~..N:o,,,. ~ "'~":" ,6 .  : i:;! 
")" ~ ~ .  ,, ~ __ - -~- -  , . .  , .. , 
i. ~ , - / ~  - , • _ •. -_.:_ : . .  . 
[ ; '~"  ~" ,~. '~ ' . "  " ; "  " ' , ' c  ( , " ; - '  ~.  " ' " ' . '~  , , r • 
: . :  ace  Notes  " ;1'err . • ., by  Rev .  E:  A . :  .~Cnr thy .  :eaeh  ,,Wed- 
ear,  ngse  and  throat ,  : '~ iH:bbb a~: t~ff, Fa th6r  Lera~ o f : iS t 'ewar t : : spent" the  
p id l~er~ H0te l ,  ~er race i : "~[areh  5, 6 w.dek end ' l i e rewi th  h is  paHshoners .  
' I 
, nose  
I ' .... :: medic in  es , . ' s~a l~ ionefy  an&~ ~;L . .Eyes  te  jewellery:.fancy, chma~ e]ocks~.-watc es. to a ' . - - .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .<,:v>. ,, :- . ~... , .  ~..,. . . . . . . . . .  b .... . .~ ~cos,. , . .  , . ' .... = . . . .  . ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ! ~ , : .  il ~,ga..r~tcs;-canow: ~anong.ang;..L.0gg.¢,~t:~0,eolates;:: ~, < :: ~ ' , enter ta inS  :a t  -i .b:r!dg hol idaY.  , a t  is home :.here ,, . . ,. . " :. " " 
... . Parker , '  S.hj)a~e.,r.~a..PdLW.,eiterman's"::pens;:7~nd ,desk : : - ' . . : : :~( ]  las'f Frid~iy'.'dV6/~Lhg:,:;~r - .  7,: . . . .  .. , , . : ,  l~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .  -: . ~. . i . 
a"'~ts".home a : ...... " ' : . . . . . . . .  ; . . i " " : : ~ R a ! P h : ' C ° r  el 
I , "  "' <'- . :,- .'... .~ ., " -9 . : : , . .  .... ~ . . . . .  ; "  ' = " ' ' kr~i"agh:,dnd: ' . . . . . .  ' ' - ' ' "  " ~ ", " " " ' - ' " ' . - ' ,  se ts , ) ,  .; .-..:~:,,:,::.. ,~ ,  .~,'-~ ' . . . . . . .  I I "I : -- ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~: I  " ' + : . . . . . . . .  1~ ] E~"  / ' ,. ~IeKenney,~. ,we Airs S e ~ o o  . . . . . . . .  , .... ~.,. ..... ..*.-,,- :,,--,:...,,~,-~.. • .. ' . . , . : .  4 : . . . .  : . . :  ...... '-" " ' " "  ~h0':;:pr]"- " . . . . . . . . . . .  ,nlI I~ (I l i as  re turned  .f)~om " ~ . . .  . J  ] : : . . .  - ' " : " ' " " " :  " ~" ' "  " ' r  "~  o. " : " " '  : r ' : " "  ;' zes i "  ' . .  " : " " : "  ' "  ' : ,  ~.' . . . .  " ' " "  , " . . . . .  ' . '  ' ' " ' - ,  
" ' - " .  " : . . '  . . : .  ">~' - '  : ' . -  : - ' :  " , ' : . . " . - . ' " .~" : .~  : : "d ,  :~ , ; '  : ' : . :%"]  ~: : " . '  " ,  " " '  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : ' " '~f  : : '  ~ ~ ' } . '  "~  " : ' ' . . . . .  ~ " • " : :  
. . . .  ~ ; '  + " . " " ' : ' ; '  ( r  ' ' '=  ' 4 " ;._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  " "  : ' : . . ' :  " '~  "" " . : :  ' :~ ' ' ; "  " , ' : ' ;  " "  | ~u~Imr" .nat1" /a~$1;  Fr lday  but"b  'WIng- " ' to  Smithers": " "were ' " ' :  In" ' " r r  d" 4 ~ '  : " " ' '  =' ¢ '~ . . . . . . . .  d ~ I I "¢~ ; "= ¢ ~ ' : ~ r  ' ~ # " " =" ~:' ' ' = ' ' "  
• . .... . • . -  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..' . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. ' ' : . ..- .:',. • . . -  . . .  . . . .  • .... : . . . .  . T~.  ace.  on :~ues= . : . - . .  ,. . , :  . . . . . .  ,. .: . . . .  , ,. 
• . °  . , r r t l  ... >rn  ,. ...... ~,L';' . :  '.,| the . :absenee '  o~ Some . . .members.bus!~'  ,day o f - las t  ~eeK:  ';'~"• "" ' ' ,  :" ' " ":: tA~. ,3 )qS~,~/ ' J~f~ ' t4  .... . ' : ; . :  
: ,:Ine, [.e.r ace :< ;  : :  : I   e=s .as not  t ransaeted : : -Tb  e ann.ual :;==.L:,~-:-~- " . - .~ ' " - .  ' .  : "• : . :  ':.~ ' : " ,  •:-"'~'" f "  v . . , , ,#-~, ' t t , , : t , : , . . ' ¢ :  -. ::; 
R.W..RILEY. , - . , . .=  TER '  . . , . , . : .  . . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  , , , ,  .... WEDDING BELL  , ,  
. ;  . . . . .  RACE B .  C "  = I I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . .  " " = = ' ' . r = I I '  " . 
" " " '. ": '" • . . . .  . ""  : ( "" . . . .  ' ) ." . • '| ' . '~, .~B', .A~,n#~' ~o.~__ . _=]  '_.~'.-_U ,~. '  I!: '~ ; :L . : : ; : . ' : : .~ . : .  '.,'~ ,', ",..:: ,.: .' . ! ~ J m a n y ! u x u r ~ s a n d . c o m r  ' .  >.;-. • 
" " : ' : ' '= - - :~" ' : "~- - - - - -+  :"": ,~r~i ; . '~ ie ( ,~ i~ns- 'hs I )ent  day , '  i~:Iof , t [Mat t I~ews"  e i l t f i~eh( ,e r raee ,  perL1 ' Rega l .4 ,  ScrV i ,~ '  to  'Nor th  ' '~ ' "  ".::' : , VOICE:OF  THECIT¥ : ,> '  !0i i p : '  "and Is aga in  at" 'ome, ' : " : J ,~ ; iuhed  the"eere /uon~.  T]~e br ide  Was) ' '  ' an~South  Q' ! :cn ' lha : l : t te ;  ?;:'i, : :  : '  
. . . . .  ' ' :' ,- ":' :" . . . .  . ,  ' ' '" I M iss  Gr i f f I t - "  ~ ~ : .' . Ig yen  in  marr iage  by  her  fa ther  and  ' . I s lands .  Pa. . r t tculars o f  sai lo :' - 
• ' '" : '  " " " " " "  . . . .  " - ' " . " • .~ : ,  n or  tancouver  wn0 has - : ;  I m s ra tcs  e tc  Comedy-.. - .... , . 0 , " ,  ". '. . " ,  .:"~:~. '"i.!,., " " . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . .  ':" i~ :" l l ¢oeen-spena lng ,me'  : ' "  : msc"  two  ' months'" : "  as' [ i [was  a t t i red ,  m a gown- ,  of  ocean  b lue  " ' !  "g~.  ' , . , ' on  request . .~  , ' ' " ~; 
• "~ . . . .  -L. ' :  . , .~' \ - , . : ' i " .  ~:,:. '-.: '. • " • • . . . .  ' ' .  . . . . . .  [ ; , : "  . . . > • georget te  w i th  F rench  lace t r immihg,  , . . . . . .  . '  ' (  . ~:-" . : 
: , ~ . . . .  . , , . , . -  • , .  . - ,  • , , . .  ,, .. -,. a ,ues t  of  her  smter,  Mrs  ,Win  L i t t l~- :  . .  , .... .. . Passenger  t rmns  leave .  Ter= '" '  . . .  Adu l ts  50c .  • . . .  ' ; .  " Chnldrenunder  14.vtarg2.~e'/~--":-" - - :  ~ - '  : . - ; :  " . wh i le  !~Iiss"Es~ei~ Taf t , :  her  a t tendent  race - , , ,~h  . . . .  ~ ~,  " ,  ~- ~ I ' . .  
-d " ' = • " : ,.. ' ~ i  ....., -. . >, . * , . . . . -  - - -=- -~s..recurnea,.to:nernome.m.me.'south., ~_ - ,:. ...,- ,...,:.:,, . .: . .  .... : ,,,, ,_,, ~r : -~- -~, . - . -~ ,~oncmys , "  -.:. ::. : .  • 
,.~, . . .~-  • - . , . - - . - .  ' .-' " . ,, .. , , ' , wore  a paxe . .pmz georget te  mmi la r i l y  • ' _wednesdays  , and"Saturda  's" " .... ' '" i~ ~ .... ;.,,+, ..:, ~ ::.-.::.. u,' ..... :::"'~" . ": . . . .  - ~ '  " ' . . . . . .  ""~B"rn ' I -  rvX;~,, . . . .  "m..:L~_'-" .~, t r immed. . .Th~ 'groom. was  supported ' :;.01 p .m.~westboun~.  Sun-  '. ¢,.. "'" " 
' " • ".. " ~ ~  " ;"::" " d " ' .~,?! i ;  ry  ; °~; , :a~;d .~rs :  ~: i i~ in~ l~es~2=thhr~i i :S"  Mrs .  'G I °ver  : " ,l~vY::l~:~;:~?"~.':..'a~ d T h.u!,;,< i: : " " " 
• -~ i( n, r" !ary. .  Ford. ham)  a son.. ,- " " " . . . . .  "' .. . ; : . . . .  . . " .  . . . . .  ' " ' " ,  . "  :' '::~"':':."~' ." ' '":~ :" . 
• ': ' '- . " . "" - ' ~ 'ouowzng ~ne ceremony wmen was  " ...!.. ' 
ICE 
" '  o :'LIT~TL' :' " " " ~.~i'~]£:¢~..":'~'"~'}": " ' " i "C ,  . " ' . . ,  ' - . . :  ~ '¢T-~ : ~' ' '  ' ">.  • : . -  . - .  ~:l~0rn in  P~ince:-Rupert"Hosi i ' i~al: '  on wWndss'ed-by a .gather i f ig .  of f r iends,  .. 
• • " ~:.~':.-:' .~ ;: :~:' " '~, .. "~.~.~-~{.~";'~i}:~. :':'" : :~ ' . .~  . . Sun~ay,...::~eS~';15~ . to  ~Ir. and -Mrs.,. H.  such 'as ' :Us l~n'~ver~ sa~v- before,,  t.he 
. .  . . . .  • ,.! ; :~ , . '~ : ,  :t...:-~ ,,:~=:,.., . ~:.:  . , .= .. . . . . .  . . ~ .  wedding  l )anquet  had  been prepared  . "  
', • :' ' ~"  ' : "'- " • ' -~  '~ J - ' " :  '~" :%~ " " ' '~  " J ' "  ~" - '~ :¢"L ' : '  ' ':~ : r~ '  ""  ~ { " " -" '- . . . .  ~' " '- " ' '" 
< " ' .... " " "" - " . '  r~ ,~, / ) - -  ,D,,,~,~, "i"~,Z-' '~"  -:'' ~:"' ": '< ~ : '" : ' -" '  . '. Mrs  Downing  o f ,ShameS ' ~t te l ided  'More  than  a hundred  guests  gathered  . . . . .  
• ~ " ~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . .  ' ' ' F o r  ~ n f d r m a t m n  ea | l  o r  w r ~ t e  
. ', ~ • _ .= . .  .. . " " .. ,; , :- ~,.',~d~>.~,.,'~&,,E.,.,.~:~':~,_~.~L:,?..~ the  . iRebekah '  "Lodge  meet i f ig  Wednes ' -  a round the  tab les  and  en joyed ,  th0  . . . .  : . Ix)can A -cut  o, • :~ " " ' " ' 
" . . . . .  " -, - ' -  . . . . .  " ' " : ' " ' : "  . . . .  ~ .... ' - . - . . ,  ~ ,. ,, .$18 .00  her  M .- day  even ing  last  :': :~ , ~, ...... ' : ', menu pr .e l~ared by  M ine ,Host .Shack le -  .... ,.: " .  l~='~:F;:MdmAU~l~(I};l~.AW"~:x '..'. 
. \  " . :  • " " . "  - .  , ,~ " : - . ' ; .  : ' . " .  : ; " .~  . . . .  '~ : . ' : ,  . . . .  - . ~ = .  ' - " . -~ 7"  ' • ~ "~.~. , ,  . -  : '  ~ , " ,  " . . . .  , '  . . . .  . , .  : , '  - . ~ :~.  . " " , ' ;  . . . .  ' , v  , , , .  " . - '~ , , .  " :~ '4"~' ,~! '~.  " ,  
• Sh]p lap , . . . . . . . - . .  . , ' ,  ~,  ' k . . . . . . . .  ~:!-' ....... :.) "" '~,~ ~n ~ , ~  ..... I . . . .  ., - : • - ~.:... ~. ........ - : ..... ~ ington , .  When Jus t i ce .  had:  been  ' -Z ' :  " I ~ ? ~ R . ~ . ~ . B . ~  ,:.> . . . .  , .... 
.S Ing les  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ (, ~ ., . . . . .  . . . , ..... , . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . .  • . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . 
• - • . . . .  '. '.' : . . . .  " -~:  ' r ,m $2 ,~:~t0r$5 .~o,0 ,per .  M . . .  : ~thur  .~a~r~'~ has '  re turned ' I . . f rom,  +'~:Terrace-.fri.ej!.dsdn a t tendance  were  , , ' , '~" 
...... : " '  Fric'~s s ; 'b%kt  t;- ~-,-,~---.:'~---:- ~'  (~  ; ,~ ; "~ " :. . . . .  Vancouver :  : .He: ,m~,fee l in  bet ter  .... -. ~rs~ H,  A . " .Swam,  ~Irs;,S. ' . i ,M.. .Smith ~ ' AL  r ' 
dL : : :  " : "  " " .... ' ) i  ::>'i ........ >..: .... . °,son • 
' . • r . .  f i l led at  sboi, t ndti~.~÷.. "", :" ": . 'Mi l l  r~nhl~'~'e6n~,"~;~~;,:~,.. ' .  , , ,~,~, ~.'.~"I ' .... ,"i"i~I{E#t~i. :. . .~~: i~oPle~; ,  - ~afi~ f 'o1 'mer - ldau~ht 'e r .  . . . . . .  ~ /~es~ ~essrs  Pearson,  • and : . . ~ ~ . ~ ~ ' , .  : " . 0 ~ .  " 
. . . . .  . ,~---'] " :~! , - ' ; ' . .  '." . ' ]'. ": ' "i'~.~"~. ",'..:' -":,',:'I ly: 0f: .Lalt~Ise ~aLehery  ,is 3n  - town,  on - [Temple  and 'Kenne~. '  ~l'he br ide  who 
• t r l ( :eS  Or  l j~ lO[ l | f l l nE) ,  o_~ , o n  a " " , c  ., ' .  ' , "  ' - . - .  • . -  - ' ' . -~ ' : , '  • . - . . . . .  : " ~ - ; .  | ' . • ~ " - . " .  , ,  • . . . . . . . . .  . ..... pp l l ca t lon  . . . . . .  : ,..-, .-,.. n ho l iday  .... ~., .-, - , . , . , . . . .  ,.. • . ~,~ ,. . • . 
= " ~ ~ " ~" " . . . .  " "  : . . . . . . . . .  " = l .. >•: .~. ,...:. , . . :  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~spen t bet . schoo l .days•  in .~er race  m . , ~ : . . . ]  . , 
• . ' . , . . . . .  ),-.',: .'. : . ,'..; ..~:'" . .  . : ,: .... - .. _ +',': ,.: : . I • • '.~"~.,~).~!.:,'-'.r, ' " ..... . '. ' :  ' , . .  , t very  "wel l  . known and  the  bes l  w ishes  , .. ' " ' . 
, . . . . .  ~,~-.~,,,,~,,;=,-- - - '  ~=='  ' - . ',': . • .. ,, ' " ...'~..,:" ' "... ' ' I )u r in '~  %he. ' ,~'enten season  serv ide  ~ " " " ' ' " " 4 " ' ' ~ - - :  ' - -  . . . . .  4 " 4 " ' 1 ' n 
. .- : . . . .  .. . " ~ ~ , ~ = ; m m ,  :. :":'.'~., ' " • ..... ~ ...... " .' .... . ',0f a host  o f  f r iendsm extended- to  the  .. . " , ., . • . . 
~," ,. .!,:, >:. :.' : . . " ;,:. , ..... : .... . . ~. ~: . . . . .  :;' ' ';.v' : : :  : , . . .  . . . . .  • ~ .  : : : -  : ' young coup le ,  T, hey. .wi l l  ~es ide  in Usk  Basketba l l  on  February  21  " " "' 
'"'.: :::,.-~,.' ....... I I /¢~ ~ ' '. 0~.  12,_ ~ ~ . . .~ ; ......  ,'( ':i'"" :..'/"". ;/,: '% ~:' '.. " . .7 ,  " " , • : ,~ ' : /  ~ : : '  " . : , " " __ . _  " ':., 
: .: , ,,,un,rea,..,=ymPno.ny. ,: rcnesrra.: xan::A r ,..{~ : . c u ~  ZN IALLO'W~2~CES " ..... " "  ( ' ' n ' leag~e games ' las t  n ih t "h  " " " " "  " " 
.;: .... - ' . . . . .  - ' :" " ":.": '  " -%" :  :'-: ": ''. " "-":.": .. ' F .~ IERG~N{~ MIqASUR]~ defented  the  schoo l  28t~ 2 ; ' t :  '1 : : i  .' ' 
' -' " " '~ . '.."...'77=---. . , .~'.. .,:,,' the  league,:  wh i le  the  VanarsdoL  tean~'  .' 
- I  Announcement  IS macte  mat  ,the ~an i f i shed  the  Na 'L  ~ '~o  " 
• ~ : • . - . . '  . ' " q • t v e , ~ o n s 1 6 ,  to  i , . "  • 
: :~overnmen~ nas  ,nee  auopce~ any  ~_ :_  . .  . . . .  . . , , '  . . 
' " ' , . . . . .  r ~-~.o  g l l ' l S . . .games  'were  a l so  lnayea  re - :  . • , 
-":~ l~oliey, xx~iereby soldiers~ ' - a l lowances  sUiti~Z in w~s " -  ~~' "" " -  :~" " " : '  : 
: ' i 'are to b ,~eUt  r ~win~-+-  t~ ~,,,,a,~,, . .g . ' izor.u~e ~ormern .~, ignts  . : 
:.".;~ ," :,"< ~ :~' ~.~ ~-~ . . . . . . . .  :" 26 .to -6 and the Du~be l . l s  26 to -18:' I n  t . ,,... uacy or  me:, amount :  vurea  zor . . . .  . . -.. 
• al lowances  ,:~br~the, 
tl~ese the . f i rst  sen io r  g~me t l ie teams battI~.: .  ...
. . . . . .  :Pres~nt, :~iSdt l~:6ar  ' .'.., . ,  ' ' ' m . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' . . . . . . . . .  ' '  = ' "  
" "~'hieh en'd~ ~ff~rbh .11, .iFebruR~ry .~ipd • even~.~ ,th~0ughou~. ,. - , . .  ..~, unfl l . .f l~e'. . . last-": f~i.  ~,..-~"::..: 
" ' " ' . . . . .  <' • ,lnlinutes .w~en" ~asoh, . :p .ut ,  ~e'.':g)a.~':'.~fi~,~,,.~',;~ 
I -~'trch, i )aym~ i s  had.~ to  b~ - r~duc 'ed  ' i r sdd l  by' a":~ ~.", . . . .  . r~ .  v , , . . . . . . .  ..... ice.,for. V im :0aisle :~o~', )~eat?::;~,~ 
: , and thin fact. gave  r ise.  :.to', a ' , repor t  baslre[~: . 'Kenne~y":.was'. the.::big :~ol's~: 
'fo~ Vanar~d01 :wh i le  lh 10oke'd. bes~"'.: (,,x" 
for" the  .... 
I that  the,  reduction, wou ld  ,.be per~ian-  
ient '  P ro tes t  md,et,!~gs ' . ;vet'e: '  hast i ly  C Smi th  
:i0osdrs..::! Zn:L i ie  Seco 'nd  ghme ~...: 
• ol 'ganizcd in  mahY ' '~e 'nt res '  be fore -an  the : tow~.were  dowh.unt i l . . the ias t  few,~. .  
. o f f ic ia l  s ta tement :  exp la inedthe  s i t -  minutes. . l )ut :wo'n 'du~."b~;:.a :fi, na l  :rally:i: ,~,!:!!.: 
l untion, ; : ":..:,.fi':i!:':i>:, ." :, .' : : "  :. ;..,: - ~hiefJ~r th~otlgh Thomas '  WhO eoIl~te0.":it,i~i~.:!'. :iil "I" The fro,tie ~ote~i:: W6i~l'a: ,ordinarily 
i have  been" '  ,siifffaieht :,:.;fbi, the year :  i7. potnts , ' fo r  .'his ,ni~ht'S:Wor~. ," ~c~:ji;' :~].:'.;:' 
. :teed Was the  best":of/l~e.'se]~o~)r:'teain,:" : : , . : . . . .5 i  
" ,." Gener~;l"condlt~d'ns. . . . . .  ' " ' ' ,~l~0~v'ever':'.. .., dU~,t~g,. -.. but' was  .oheck~d t6b . 'hard  to .do ,much : ; . .  :~  
11930 brought . ' . " inore . , .vdterang:  tSan ' n" "  . . . . .  ' " " " ' -;, ..0 .~ll 
da. rage .  M~Cul loeh re fereed  . the . f i r s t  ;~ . . . .  : . 
l eustoma'~y., li~to ?th0- , 'ranlm' .of'  thos~ ggn~, e and' , 'Kemtedy;  the., Second. ' .  ,::i.;i, : " : '." 
• lwlio.,,requl~'~l."an,'.'allo~:ance':.: to: aug:  
, ' i % " ) . • . '- '  • 
, , /merit  part ial , ,  pens ions , ,  In  consequen= 
.. ..... ,,,., . . . . . . . .  , : , ,, . , . . ' "~:e [he :de imx ' tment . th i s ' :month  f0un(1. ,  "W:: i L : ,Cavanagh0f  'Ka lum'  " )~ake  :: ' .r ' .' :: : 
- r ' rh i s  is  the  " ~ ' in . the 'eonce~t~, ine lud i~ ' " '  '~"' . . . . . .  ' ~ ' : " "  .... ' " " was 'a ,v l s t to r , tn  .town the  end  o f  the  : ' ( '  Mont rea l  Symphony  O~chest ra  which;~ri l l  I ~g such  moderns  a i  El lgar, t to l~"  %" i t se l f : in  a posi.tio .: wher ,~. i t  .was nee- " " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " 
I ~an':Wil l iams ." :~' b roadeast .a  F i res ide '  Sy~hphony  ~I6ur 'everY  sa~ur -  land  Vaugh ; wh i le '  an~ ear ly  E~gl i sh  Tudor  " " ' " ' " ~: ' .,. . . . .  . . .v- .  . . . . .  . ........ , . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - . essary, .to reduce .;slng~ mens  a l low- ] ,week , .  , : . . . . . .  ' " " "  :> :' : ' : " %  '.', . . '  . . . .  ' 
~ Dean o f " the  
': jL~,. ,. ' , : ,  : . ,u  ~)° ,L" " : : ! , .  : ,~ : , :  : ,2  %~" , '~  '~'.!'~-. ~' ;~ '~ . ~ :  ,, ' '" , " t~: : . "  • ~ L '  ' .',, : .~ :~ " '~  ; ,~ '~,~X" :V : '  :~ ~ ° ' :  
:THE OMINECA 
. ,.-: . .- " : . ; . ' / ' . ' . ? '~  .::-~ •.~'~,~"~ . , :  ~ . ~ . . . . . ,  . . . .  , . _ .  - - , - - .  
• -.'.?::~ "'_ " " ' : :~. .  • . . . .  : . . :  ; .~,_,. , ,  ,. 
HZRAL WED~ ~,S.DAY FZBRU ~'  "~:~•/'?" % "~ D.,- ; ARY. "25 : ..I~3t~-. ' ,,.:"-~. -:-. ,. :~  - 
' i) Shbrt Stones i il: 
L lml teO I ~ Close to items, p m "~ p' 
The Pioneer Druggists " " .-'~ : i  ,',Try,- "Bud Dmvscn;s-"~ndY'--~pe- 
., q. : . . 
. .  . . .  
Mail Orders  Shipped Post. Pa id  When su f f i c ient  cash  ' /  ' 
is  remi t ted for  0 /der .  ' - " ~ ,- 
Da i ly  Serv ice  on Photo  F in i sh in~ 
• The Rexall Store ..... ~ 
Prince Ruper t 
eial Mixture.--25e a pouild. " " 
" T : ' ' ' - -~ ' "  :"~" "~ "-" Rev ,  . H. W~right.wad caLIed tokit- 
seg~cia on Wddn~sday' to organize' ~t 
ch~¥~h.~army~ among the nat ives.  
Hugh DickeY, M.D. spedalist eye, 
ear',, ~nose and  throat, i ~ be'at the 
Ominee~'llotel, Hazelton, Mareh" 1, 2, 
3 ~ and • 4...i.ll~yes tested...i.Gl~ses:fitted. 
" .Ci*¢il'.,~er':,unts . .~ ' . ' l '  govoi 'nnleut  em- 
p loyees  In I~'ri,,i~:f Co!r~t~.~ Imve il l  
ill'e l)ast l~en  Immui:o from g~1]Li.q)t,e 
of their ~vag~s." If ~a ,l)ill"l..~ugl~! in 
by Attorney- G~ne'ral ~' ,l'ooh.y "l bs.~t'~ 
the :legislature th~ oxempthm will lie 
removed, " 
Ims~,Sunday Peter Slavin of Telkwa 
• . , - . 
| 
i Victor Phonographs and Records Stationery 
Magazines Books Chocolates " Candy 
I Drugs of all kinds School Supplies 
! Up-to-Date Drug StOre/ 
. The Rexal Store 
,:,= _ . • . . . . . . . .  ~ =~. .  
W British Columbia Coast Steamship ~ 
Service 
SailtngS from Prince Rul~ert .. 
To Ketchikan, Wrangel'I, Juneau and Skagway, on 
January 10, 24 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle January 14, 28. 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Ocean Falls,, Alert : 
Bay, Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every : 
Friday at 10. 00 a.m. , ) 
AGENCY FOR ALL ocEAN STEAMSHIP LINES , , Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, cor. Third Avenue and Fourth Street~ Prince Rupert 
~ : - , ~  : _  : _ : : ~ . : ~ ~ : : : . "  
f . .  ., 
. .  
BRITISH COLU~IBIA 
DEPA~RTMENT OF, M INES 
' ~  :" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - / " " "  ~ ..,:' , . '  " '~ '~ " " "  :~ , - "~"  ~; t ,} . . i L  ' . . . .  
you.are invRedt6.apply tothe Dspartment/sfkMines 
• Victoria, B; C.. for the ~ latest authora~ivo information.~, " 
regarding minii~g development in British Columbia. • 
$ 
The Preliminary Revie~ and Summary of.-~ 
Mining Operations for t'heYear 1930 " ,,•: 
now'is available, and may be obtained, together with 
~'ii I i:',:. "- copies of,thecation,.~,. "Thet°".Honorableannualrep°rts'bulletins'etc'"up°n"aPpli'the Mi iste- ':  ~':'~: " ":" I : '//'!':: [
"" " " . .  . '~ ~" L : :L~" / ' ;~ ' - '~ '~" ,~ ' , i '  "' ' "? : " ~ : : : "  ~' ' : ; t ,  ~:., '~',~:! . : ' , ' " ' , • ' , , . "  
. . . .  , ' , .~ , ' .~  c~. ,  ,_ ,7~: .~, ' , . , i ; • . : . , . ' ,  ~ . . , , . . , .~  ~.~ ' , , , :  ~ . . . .  ~ ,  ~ , . " " . ,  . , ,  , , "~ 
• COi~Og~ iDOE~I  NOT COIYNT;!L/'~:• :?i-:~ ....... . . . . . .  . : • "  ? ,  : ~"~:, !ettuc~i ..cabbage,..-.grass,, a~d.-~' y,ell0~' 
contain; a. great:~ deal :/'of .:.yellow :• pi~'i 
: "~ '~ ' '  : ~ '  ~: : " :  : '  :~ : '  ~ .... Pale-i~0ikk:~ .... i":  ~kT:~ i~a ,~bk , , ,  , , ,  ~: . :  . ; . . . , / . : .  ,,, nent~ 
• ue b:etWeefi eggs @ith ligh'f:'~6r ':~li~rk ' ~, '~,~e, .. ' , .  " . - 
. . . .  ~'olks 'or :brown or white, sheilS. The  barley,: "etc. and ~milk,.','all: :.of ~ wMeh 
color ,of the egg .shell is determined contain', :/littl0~'or ~n0,  .. ,,~;Pi~dnti' i One,/isl 
,'I~- tl~e breed of:ithei:chickenl i ,while Just as nutritious . ;as tl~e. ~ther :exeei~t 
' that o( the;yolk:del)~nds upon, :the that tl~e,-:!Ight~olored Yolk:, Urea] 
" dlbt:of"the/lleh, ' . . . . . . .  ,.' eontal~Js~'l~Ss :V|htmln' AT ' ,  ~ ' .  and in  • f resh  eggs  X'( ..... . . , .  . . . . .  . ,  : . ~ . ,  
• ' . . . . . .  :Egg : y0~ks"~( ~ darker:. :w|th ai ,' ',~.fledts it" po~stble.dtfferenc~i, 0nly In )W, 
!c i~:> i.i!iiuo, , ~iiamkt,y~l:!:conteiit "/whld.h :71s~:iikely.. so ..that/doio~,-i~i ~ iS  f i~ 
'. to be  highe~ "in Y, rich ~..,~ellow ,, :, ~01ks;.. to the e0nt~:L: 6f~:~Vlta~i~i : ~i ~ Ei 
• ' "  ' - i " "  h " J "  ' " : ' ' "  ' " "  ' " 
the! ,tee~/wli ic l~ ithe 11~ens" ~? ihave • ,,had." ' :  ~g .... and': '" " '~ m~asuHng ? the '  '~":" ' :':• .' r''alr:cell,iwlii,'~:' ' ?  '~ 
i , '  " " ,  H igh ly ,  eaOied , i~dc ids  f~  
, : :' n.p  educe rlcni yeuow g,O~KS wn ca t h .ag~,'~,'~:. ,, ):.:.",.:,-~,';;:5~i~i'b~::-,~ ':;g~. 
. : ' " . ' "~? . ,  : "~'  :' , "  ,'+,~? ~ : '  , , %  " : "  ~' - '  ' '  ' •'~' , '~ , ' - * '~ :# . . . . . . . . .  "~:"~"(k ; "  
I ' " :~ : , ' :  3 .  ~ . . . .  . • : ' :~<:~'~: '~  "~ . "  .. i ) ' :  :~:"::P-O.B°x~>" ' : :Awi~ ' : .  
• t " ~ " :~ - • " . , " '" ' , ; . :  
. ' .  . . . . .  : - ( . . : :  • . ; 
9~mt l lnMmunnnn~uml lm~lm~ujn~ .: 
I . ' "  " - - .~  - • "0 '  _ 
~ ,DriRk'C~Bamford: "'
~.: •DENTIST,: -' .~ 
M " i SMITHERS,B. C. " '  L ' I  
'~ H~urs '9 a m, i0  6 p_m-!~-Eveuings 
----= by appointment. " : .  ,.~ _" . . . . .  
Mrs".,. sawle.:goes, f~om New ~Hazeiton 
and..Mrs,: T. H. ,.Wright from ,Hn,~elton. 
Rev. T H "V~rig.ht will als0"iSe along. ~ ] 
On "Mo'nday~ night las t  the Hazelton 
1 Uni ted  church heid~ i ts  annua ! :'meet- ing.~ Very gratifying reports wer~ re- ceived~ Arthi~r::Irvlne was elected to 
the board to. succeeed 8. K incatd . "  
left for Prince Rupert and thence 'to --  
Van~ouver where hd will join : Mrs'. " ' .  . i ' ' .... ~ ' "  ? :' " " • 
Sla)'in~i'anc~.together go~ to California Word'.has bee~ rdceived that:.Mr. 
for a:~timo. ,~,rS. Sla~In ha§.n0t been and Mrs.-O,~~%L Biernes'"are enjoYlng 
in tho~best of 'health lately. ' • a stay fn ~i~xico. :i/- -, ~ " 
• -k...,~ . ' : 
The regular monthly• meeting of.the The, Hazelton 8or!al Club .im'ites' 
W.'A. to the H. H,wili" be held at Mrs, you to' piny bridge' ~m Fridny." M:lrdn 
W. H Sharpe's. home, °Ha zeltdn,, on 6th in .HoddePs. ha l l . . ,Br idgs  fro m 
Tuesday, March 3rd, ~.at-~? 3.30 p .m.  8,30 to  1L00.....Dhiieing from '11.00 "t/i 
Me mbdrs and friends ardinvited. Afiy .1 00. Admission 75C. ' ' " i 
who have not linked uP'wRh-the'iux- " " ,  . . • " '" 
iliary are i~vited to be present. ' ~he  Felix Club,liner at the berne 6f 
• i~ , ------ " . ,iMrs. Go~ on Tuesday'nigfit and Mrs. 
• ~ Delegntes will go' to Presbytery: in IChappell won the prize... Next "weel~ I 
Prince Rupert next Tuesdny morning. Ithe clnb d-ill meet at. ~A~Irs, Sargent's 
• : . . . .  . . ,  . 
~" ~ "~i  - : - ' .  
~: ' .  , - , .  . . . , 
. ;~.: :  . "~,  ~..._. 
- ... :..,.f" kf  ~A-. ~ • , ' . . '  " 
.~ .  
... AR  ..... ... GO0 D C • : i " ~: '  
• . . . . . . . .  • ; ' , :  . ~'.., - ~ : .  . , , ~ . . . ,  , . . . -~  ' ;  , . .  _ ."~,:  
. "L : ' :  :~ ~ ' " " ~lP" . . . .  ' " I~ ,~ ' " "  ' "  ' : '  .... " 
" ' ~~""  '" / '  ~" ~' : ' • " ' ' : / '  ' " a im'  ' ' " " """ - 
F I  
PE? ; :  L ~ 
";'.~ ' : '~" .~ " "' ~.. " " ' " .  " " ' .  "'i ' . , *  '.~ " ,  :3~'~,', ' ' ' , ' , '  '. " -  ~ : " .  ..~i ~.  .... , . . . .  •,~ . . . . . . .  ~,, . ": ,~'. ""- ,~: 
-"k DO YOUKNOW,a road where the go ing re.bad? ".But~ 
• . .  • . . . ~ .. • . .  / .  . . .  . • . . . .  • . . .  . '  ' , ' (  • " " ' i .  ~ . ; ,  rand, o r  soIt:.dlrt ~ wliere heavy ears bog  down?  'Tel 
- ' ;  ius w]icre if is ~'aiui 'come .alOng .-~." we want td£~sli0~ 
/ . .  Xou"Jibw. the,'new,, l~ord .pulls, through,., Phone Or/m] 
, , L .  - ?  I ~ 
Groceries;; Hard'are;: ,~ Di¢:'i ,:. 
'Goocls.~.B0ois a~id:Siides and, 
• :/Men.'s;Fu~f~iShings.:'. ". .  ,i ," 
W, tar ...... . . . . . .  i 
', .General Meri~ha~t : : L i '  
,/NEWBAZELTO N , .  
.t" - - : . . i ; ; .  " - -  
• -• . . . .  - . . -  _ ' ?  • ~ 
I 
'B. C. iUA:ND SURVEYOR 
j. Ailan ii~,Rutherford 
i: B. Judge 
ChirOpracto r 
Wili be at the~.Omineca ' Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday' 
... -, . .~ .. 
Harn iRepatring 
Shop back of Omifieea Hotel 
R,-~E. Dilling, Hazelton 
-. , . . "..- 
Win. Grant's Agency 
• ': .Representing: 
,:" Leadipg~:/Fire: and Life 
:/! !nsOfa ce{..Compa.ies 
; , :'" ~ ,  . . . . .  -~'. . - . .  i I .  , '  : : , 
• ~::/": ?I3icense~ and:B0nde~ :."~: 
HAZEL TO N ~, B~!~?,C . 
-~: - . : f . "  :~ '~H"  i7~'i~ '~: ' ' ? : . "  
, • . ,  . . . . . .  
